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Oceanic Steamship Go

lislraliiiB liii Ma
For San Francisco

The Now nnd Pino At Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
01 tho Occnnlo Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Bjdiiey and
Auckland on or about

Deo lOtli
And will leavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Opmpany tvlll
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Deo 1 7 tli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and 1isjongors for tho nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nre now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United Stoles

Kor furthnr iiArflnitlfira Tvnrrllnr
Krolglit and iAftsago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Buslnoss Cards

OREIGHTON CORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Morohaut Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

- PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attobney-at-La- tt

Merchant Strcot Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office lictlicl Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSAliVES OO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
L Merchants

225 Queen Btrect Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2 nd W Marnlmnt Stroo Hnnnlnln H T

ATjTiEN ROBINSON

TDealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

T L O ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
Agent

207 Merchant Strcot Honolulu

Tolophouo 130 P 0 Box 3Go
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents
f

a Month
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DRIVERS NOT NEEDHD

Marlon Mills tho raclntr Wondor

Marion Mills 2211 tho pacing
maro that has attracted so much at
toutiou as tho guidoloRS wonder
is thus described in tho Now York
Tinios

Marion Mills is tho wonderful
pacing maro which is just now at ¬

tracting widespread attention among
horsemon and hoMo lovora Marion
Mills pacos under regular raco track
conditions insofar as it is posslblo
without bike driver or prompting
of any kind Sho is a revelation to
followers of turf and is enthusiastic-
ally

¬

received by the public whorovor
oxhibitod It is not inoroly tho fact
that sho goos alone that renders
her a marvel Kor almost human
intelligonco and tho hearty thor ¬

oughness with which b1io ontors into
tho sport for such it seoms to her

are important factors in tho above
result and must with hor natural
boauty of form and gait bo taken
into consideration in reading of hor
success in her present novol role

Marion Mills is a handsomo light
bay Rtands a trifle over fifteen and
OQo half hands and weighs 090
pounds Sho was sired by Henry
Mills ho by Milwaukoe and ho by
Hambletonian 10 Hor dam was
Nellio by Joe BaBsott siro of the
famous pacor Johmton whose rec-

ord
¬

was 20Gi Thus it will bo seen
she comes from a fast strain of
pacing stock and is naturally on
titled to tho great speed honors al
roady attained But as before indi-
cated

¬

it is not tho speed nor tho
mero performance that excites tho
wonder and admiration of tho spec-
tators

¬

it is tho maros intelligonco
Before essaying her present feat
Marion Mills had a pacing record of
221- - Sho was an exceedingly nerv-
ous

¬

but knowing horse
A few months ago after tho open-

ing
¬

of tho present season Mr Ath
earn conceived tho idea of having
hor go alono Ho took hor to tho
raco track in this city for a trial
and strango to say the first mile
was traveled in a manner which con-

vinced
¬

hor owner that his purpose
would not bo an impossible accom-
plishment

¬

In each subsequent trial
she improvod in speed and smooth-
ness

¬

of performance
The exhibition is simpler in detail

than would bo supposed by those
who have not witnessed it There
is no pacomaker no guiding no
whipping no urging no intorferoncn
or promptiug of tho mare in any
way Sho knows hor lines and
goes through thorn without falter
ing and with tho utmost confidonca
in her own knowledge and ability
Sho started ono hundred yards from
the wire and is in porfeot action
when sho receives the word go
from the starter in tho judges
stand On getting tho word sho
quickens her speed and around the
trarik she goes as though running
away Sho kneps close to the inner
edge though she never leaves tho
track whether it be enclosed or not

She pacos every milo without a
break and as ovonly as though han-
dled

¬

by a skillful driver Tho nov-

elty
¬

of the performance and tho
facility displayed win admiration
everywhere and tho finish is always
attended with enthusiasm A nota
bio featuro is that tho last quarter
is always tho best and no demon-
stration

¬

from the grand stand over
makes her break or even slow up
After passing tho wiro sho appoars
to know that hor work is dono and
her bright eyes soaroh tho traok for
tho groom who stands ready with
cooling blankets a short distance up
the strotch When blanketed she is
roturnod to tho startor for recogni ¬

tion and views tho grand stand
crowds with an air of conscious
pride and evident appreciation of
thoir applause

Marions career as a wouder
though short has boon a sorios of
successos On August 8 at Waupan
over a balf niilo track she mado her
first public appearance pacing tho
full milo in 210J which so early
wbr speed far surpassing tho hopes
of hor owner Hor next ongago
inent was at tho Minnosota Stato
Fair August 31 to Soptombor 5
where sho performed before ovor

200000 people Hor exhibitions
wero hoartily accordod first placo

among tho track features both prosB

aud public boiug unstinlod in her
praise Her host mile at that placo

was paced in 2091 Sho had just
concludod au ongagemout at tho
Michigan Stato Fair at Grand Ila
pids whoro sho added now laurols to
hor famopaolng in 200ii lowering tho
track rocord of 20S hold by Flying
Jib This lattor porformanco boats
tho worlds record for paciug moros
to bike 2001 hold by Pearl O and

Lottio Loraino Breeder and Sjwa
wian

May Bo Recalled

Archbishop Ireland who has mado
himself oxtromoly unpopular among
tho Catholics of tho Unitod States
through his opon iutorforenco in tho
recent election in favor of McKin
ley will probably bo called to Komo
to explain his inexcusable actions
The latost newspapers received by
tho Monowai say in regard to tho
matter

Rome Nov 11 Tho troublos In

tho Catholic Church in America aro
causing soma stir here Thoro is
strong influonco being brought to
bear against Archbishop Ireland
and Bishop Keane

Leo XIII showed rnarkod prefer-
ence

¬

for Archbishop Ireland which
did not fail to impross many as ex-

traordinary in view of the boldness
of tho attitude and tho doctriuo of
tho Archbishop of St Paul Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland ostensibly oujojed
tho favor of tho Vatican and Homo
protected him against tbo attacks
and suspicious of which ho was tho
object

When ho came hero a few years
ago ho was accorded a triumphal
reception

To day tho reaction is comploto
His Holiness openly and energetic-
ally

¬

disavows tho idea of Archbishop
Iroland and his group

St Paul Minn Nov 11 When
Archbishop Irelands attention was
called to day to tho roport that his
recont utterances wore disapproved
at Home and that ho would bo ro
movod from the Sea of St Paul ho
refused to make a Matomonr and
laughed away the matter as un ¬

worthy of notice
Washington Nov 11 At the

Papal Legation it was said to day
that Archbishop Iroland had not
been askod to visit Rome and that
there wero no indications he would
bo asked to do so

London Nov 11 A nows agency
dispatch from Rome says State ¬

ments circulated in the Unitod
States that tho Pope had deoidod to
remove Archbishop Ireland from
tho diocese of St Paul aro untruo
but it is said by those qualified to
know that Archbishop Ireland has
lost tho major part of tho former
consideration in which ho was held
at tho Vatican and that tho course
he pursued in tho recent election in
the United States has increased this
disfavor

BTJSINESB LOCALS

Kerr is selling 80 yards of Calico
for 100

Stamped goods of every descrip-
tion

¬

at N S Sachs

Paiuted and tinted goods latest
designs at N S SaoliR

Korr is selling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Wash embroidery silks linon flos
Bes in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S SaoliB and see tho uovolties

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 oarh at L B
Kerrs

Flannoloths 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Extra Quality fancy Lace oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 8 yards
for 3 tboso are worth doublo the
money

Charloy Moltonos friends will
find him with M A Poixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lano

Tho honored Guoit who makes n call
Bhould wolconio And slucore

And llkowlso if ho drinks atallA glass of Halnlor Ucor

Ou lap or iu bottles at tho Ori
terlou Saloon

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Bts

W M OcNNiNanAM - Manager

Headquarters tor Mechanics and Laborers

THE GKtilniUTKD

Fredrlcksburg Dranght Boer

tM ALWAYS ON TAP Wl

Bolo Agents for tho Hcnownod

Long Lifo ll

AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Anstrallo

W- - Call and be convinced t

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiciiol - - M nun per

dun Wines Union aIk
PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBH AYB1K S

Handmade Sour Blash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Mm
S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

MS-- 411

riiLnrnoNE 607

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE

1 O Rox U

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlaoksmitblngiuailltsBraDGbes

Orders from the other Islands In BulldliiK
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncre8or to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTRKET
Q 1 Waller Maka kii

Wholesale and
Hotall

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Makaainana

Printing House
If J TESTA PnorjUKToit

Konlo Strcot abovo North Cornor of Kliifi

Book and Job Printing -
NEATLY DONE

Patrohs can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

iiSilifkSfa 1n- - Tho Independent
Hpoloha nnu Kstoto Keelstor ore printed ljero

H
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